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I. Background Information on China 

China, formally the People's Republic of China (PRC), is a nation in East Asia. It is the 
world's most populous nation. China is as of now Africa's biggest trading partner. The Gathering 
on China–Africa Cooperation (FOCAC) was established in October 2000 as an official gathering 
to significantly strengthen the relationship. China is a united communist one-party republic and 
one of the few communist states cleared out. The nation has been a lasting part of the Security 
Board of the Joined together Countries since it succeeded the ROC in 1971. Today, China's 
foreign arrangement is summarized as making key ties with neighboring nations and the 
superpowers of the world to work for the national interface of China and to form a favorable air 
for China's household development within the long-term rivalry within the world. 

II. Previous Attempts of China at Resolving the Issues 

A. Curbing the Anglophone Crisis in Cameroon: 
● Has offered humanitarian assistance to internally displaced people in Southern Cameroons in 

November 2018. has voted against proposals to discuss the Anglophone Crisis at the UN Security 

Council, China took a neutral stance in May 2019, and it believes the conflict does not require an 

international intervention due to it not being a threat to world peace. 

B.  The question of the Central African Republic Civil War: 
● Chinese impact in Africa, which has set off caution bells in Western capitals. Russia’s significant 

role is not the same for China who is still active in CAR. China has ventured up its engagement 

with numerous African nations in later a long time and poured millions into the unused 

framework and network ventures beneath the pennant of the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI). 

Beijing’s security and economic role in CAR is restricted: an exchange between the two nations is 

moo, a modest bunch of Chinese companies is included in mining in CAR, Chinese banks have 

not given any major credits to CAR since 2011, and China has not sent peacekeepers to 

MINUSCA (the U.N. mission in CAR) as it has to other U.N. peacekeeping missions in Africa. 

However, China has taken steps to develop a relationship with Touadéra’s government over the 

past year by giving military vehicles, sending medical groups, and setting up a China-CAR 



 
Friendship VillageChina’s role in the country is still small, its potential economic influence looms 

large.  

B. Taking measures to combat child mortality in Central Africa: 
● Government of China continuously places maternal and child wellbeing (MCH) inside the 

generally system of financial and social improvement," said Ms. Song Li, Deputy Director 

General of the Department of Woman and Child Health of the National Health Commission of 

China. "Over the final 30 years, China has accomplished exceptional comes about in moving 

forward maternal and child wellbeing. As the biggest creating nation within the world, China still 

faces numerous challenges in accomplishing the targets related to maternal and child wellbeing 

set within the Solid China 2030 Plan and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). These 

challenges incorporate lopsided territorial improvement, lacking nearby benefit capacity, 

quickened maturing of the populace, and other components. China will proceed to make strides in 

the circumstance of maternal and child wellbeing."At the same time, China is willing to continue 

to fulfill its international responsibilities to address the maternal and child health issue together 

with other countries. China will continue to maintain sound partnerships with international 

organizations, further strengthen international exchanges, and share the successful experience of 

its MCH work with African countries. China stands ready to actively contribute to the 

improvement of women and children's health worldwide," Ms. Song Li said.  

III. Objectives, Aims and Possible Solutions Proposed by China On the 

Issues 
A. Curbing the Anglophone Crisis in Cameroon: 

● A later spike of viciousness in Cameroon’s Anglophone districts focuses on an emerging 

radical. To prevent more violence as the nation enters a sensitive race year, the 

government should kick begin the political track to head off developing bolster for the 

safeguarding. It ought to, with universal bolster, begin a discourse with quiet Anglophone 

pioneers to examine the country’s decentralization and administration. 

B. The question of the Central African Republic Civil War 

● As and coordinates portion of the state security framework, Anti-Balaka members could            

be trained, not as it were in security subjects, but too on human rights and worldwide law.                 

As free operators, there's a tall likelihood that they have no thought of the meaning of                

such concepts. Furthermore, the bunches and their members can be controlled. A need of              



 
control is one of the most issues with respect to these bunches as they don't have a                 

centralized authority. Control may be utilized to endorse degenerate practices whereas a            

wage given by the state may offer the motivation not to connect unlawful bunches or               

share in unlawful exercises. We ought to not disregard here that the need for financial               

openings for the youth is one of the most root causes of past and current clashes in CAR. 

C. Taking measures to combat child mortality in Central Africa: 

● Improving coverage, quality and utilization of skilled care, counting crisis obstetric care,            

basic infant care and administration of preterm, moo birth weight and infection within the              

immediate postpartum period, are likely to reduce newborn child mortality significantly. 
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